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N--plant
settlement
is blasted
Illegalities hinted
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W~.~Hi\GTO\ - T..o senators charged
Thursdc: that at leasi one Comanche Peak nu.
clear po..:er plant settlement was possibly ilegaL.
read like "gobbiedygook" and may have ..rongly
paid to silence a whistle.blower.

The chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on
~uclear Regulation, Democrat John Breaux of
Louisiana. assailed the Nuclear Regulatory Com.
nuSSIO:1 lor lDltlally accepting a 535,00 settle.

ment agreement with a former Comanche Peak
elt:ctrlClan and complained that the lawyers who
encouraged the man to enter into the pact had
led him down ihe "garden p..t1L"

"The person on the street looks at this
(agreement) and says. 'My God, what are we
doing'" and you arl. ielling me . . . that you have
to mah ~ determinli\lon that it is not ilegal to
pay peopi~ not to testify?" Mr. Breaux asked NRC
Chairman Lando Zech during a hearing

..Ho.. can there be any doubt that this is Dot
nght'"

Trie l"RC in DecembH upht:ld the agreement
as valid but last month rescinded its ruling, say.
ing i~ ..as up to the Labor Dt:pa:-tment to deter.
mint- the agreement" validlt:-.

"1 agree there shoulG be no restrictions. per.
sonally," Mr. Zech said. "That should be made
very clea:- ..1 simply didn't get \tie suppcrt of
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Senators blast
Comanche Peak

settlement
being compelled to tesuÍ\.

Sen. Alan Simpson.' R-WYo a
member of the subcommltlet: and ö
lay..er. said the agreement cont;ii:-'
such restricti..e language thai i.
might be "a \'lo1aiion 01 pror, ,.
sional ethics ..

"This stinks." Mr Simpson sa::
of ihe agreement "The next pru.
ceeding for those cat~ (~lr Mad.
tars la..yers) ought 10 be the d:~.

ba:-ment box some..hE:E I can'i bc
iie"t: ..hcit I m si:ein¡; . It is a lot
of gobbledygook .,

Mr Breaux h;is indicaltd th;.i
the committee Will coniir.Ut- l~'
questloning 01 whisile.blower stttìc'
ment agree:nent5 a! nllclE:i~ po\'.t~
plants. f\o specillc hearings ..ere
!"l'hpdiiJed

Continued from Page 23A.

the commission:'
ThE agree;rënt ..as signed in

January 198i by Joseph Macktal. an
electricaJ fo~e::¡ir, :i: th~ ComanchE
Peak plant. ..ho resigned in Janu.
ary 1986

TLi Electric Co., ..hlCh o..ns the
nearly completed plant south..est of
DallaS, and Bro..n & Root Jnc., the
contractor. said !-1~. Macktlils resig.
nfiior, cam£' one day alter he ..as

cOt::.~fi"rl abc;:: chron:c atisentE:t.
ism Hci..£'...er. Mr Macktal said hE:
..as harrassed and then fired after
ra:s:ng sait:y concel:S

Mr Macktal said his la..yers
presstd him nol 10 procteè ..ith. the
Labor Department complaini but to
i;;¡c his Cli~t: jar 535,000 Ht: said he
entered into the agreement "under
duress" and that afterward "i felt I
could not talk to anyone" about his
concerns

"i was squashed." he told report.
ers dunng a break in Thursday's

hearing "They stepped on me. ..,

They told me I would have to pro-
duce 512.000 to proceed with the

cjlse and 1 dldr.1 have S12.000'
Mr. Macl:tiirS ne.. attorneys:n a

Labor Dep¡irtinent case sugges! t~ia'.
he might deserve $750,000 frorr. a
special ..histle-blower funè

Mr. Macktal denied that he is
challenging his settlement to obtain
more money.

In his se~tleme:i:. Mr. Macktal

"agrees that ht: Will not \'o!:intarily
appear as a ..itness or a í'art\' in any
such proceeding" in\'oinng Coman.
che Peak and that he ..ould resist

John Breaux


